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Regulations under the Motor-i-ehicles Act, 1921, as to the Er1uip
ment and U,se ~l Motoi-vehicles, as to Notices a11(/ Signs. 
ttnd generally a, to Motor Tra.ffir. 

CHARLl<:S F~:RGUSSON, Governm·-Genf'n1l. 

ORirnR IN COUNCIL. 
At. t.he t+ovPrnment Hnilrlings at. ,v,.lli111,[fo11, t,his 24th ,by of 

February, 1!!28. 

Pn~s£--1nt,: 
Tn.E RIGHT Ho.NoeRABLE .J. G. COATES, P.U .. PRESIDING IN 

Cot:NCIL. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred on him 
by the Motor-vehicles Act, 1924, His Excellency the 

Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting 
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
of the said Dominion, doth hereby make the following regula
tions. 

REGULATIONS. 

REGULATION 1.-PR~'.LIMINARY. 

(1) These regnlations may he cited as the Motor-vehicle 
Regulations, 1928. 

(2) In these regulations, unless the context otherwise 
requires,~ 

" The said Act " means the Motor-vehicles Act, 1924, >1ml 
the amendments thereof : 

" Controlling authority " means the Minister of Public 
Works, the l\Iain Highways Doard, the Council of 
any horough or county, the Roard of any road 
district or town district, or any other person or 
persons having control over any road: 

" Driver " includes the rider of a motor- bicycle ; and 
" drive " has a corresponding meaning : 

" Intersection " means the crossing of a road by any 
other road, or by any railway or tramway, at a lev~I 
crbssing ; and ineludes the meeting of a road with 
any other road : 

"Minister" means the Minister of Public Works: 
To H operate " means to use or drive, or cause or permit 

to be used or driven, or permit to be, on any road 
whether the person operating fo present in person 
or not : 

" Police officer" includes any member, of whatever rank 
of the Police Force constituted by the Police Force 
Act, 1913, if in uniform for the time being: 

" Road " includes street,, and any portion of a road or 
street: 

" Tram " means any vehicle engaged in the public carriage 
of passengers and running on rails, and "tramway" 
has a corresponding meaning : 

"Traffic Inspector" means any person duly appointed 
as a Traffic Inspector in terms of these regulations : 

"\Vheel-track" means the distance between the centres 
of the off-side and near-side wheels of a pair of 
wheels, and, when a pair of wheels consists of twin 
wheels on the off-side and twin wheels on the near
side, means the distance from tho centre of tho off
side twin wheels to the centm of the near-side twin 
wheels. 

(a) RegulatiollH 4 lo fi lll'reof (relati11g lo equipment other 
than lights) shall not :tpply to the following kinds of vehicl,, :~--

(a) Traction-engines heing locomo1h-e engirn's propelled by 
steam-power and designed for uso on ordirn,ry roadB, 
l'Xclusivc of stcarn.:wagons, whether 01' 110( used for 
the purposo of traction : 

(/,) llfoehanically-1n·opi,lled rollPrs : 
(c) Uatcrpillar-track crnncs and exeavat.orn: 
(d) l\Iachincs used solely in farm or roading operntions, 

whether for traction or otherwise, and not for tho 
carriage of gootlH or passengers : 

(e) i-iuch other types of motor-vehicle as may he exempted 
from time to lime hy Order in Council publish~<! in 
the G"zett,,. 

(4) It shall be rt defence to nny person, heing the driver of 
a motor-vehicle charged with an act or omission amounting 
to a breach of these regulations, if such person proves that 
such motor-vehicle was >1t the time of such act or omission 
actually engaged in the work of cleaning, maintaining, repair
ing, const,ructing, or reeorn-:;trtwt.ing any road, and that tmuh aut 
or omission was rca,sonably necessary for the purposes of 
such work, and that such person took all reasonable care fo 
prevent tho occurrence of any accident, mishap, collision, 
damage, or any injury to, or interfc1:cnce with any person, 
animal, property, or object on any road or othm· place, arising 
by reason of such act. or omission. 

(5) It shall be a defence to any person charged with the, 
offence of failing to comply with any of the provisions of 
these regulations, such offence being committed prior to 
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the first day of June, 1928, if such person proves that in order 
to comply with such provision it would have been necessary 
to effect some ,,Iteration of, or make some addition to, the 
motor-vehicle in connection with which the offence was 
committed, 01· <If or to some equipment attached or to be 
attached to such motor-vehicle. 

(6) In so far as these regulations arc inconsistent with or 
repugnant to the l\iotor-lorry Regulations, 1927, or a11y ,., .. 
gulatiou:, hereafter 1nade in anwndment thereof or in i-rnl,
stitut,ion therefor, 01· to any rt>gulations ma.dt:~ 11w.ln· thP 
Mot.or-omnibus Traffi<' Aet, l!l2o, such latter regulations shall· 
pre:vail; but, ~ave m; aforeRaicl, complianee with RlH'h latter 
regulations shall not excuse any person from compliance with 
the provisions of these regulations. 

(7) Nothing in these regulations shall affect any liability 
of the driver or owner of a ,chicle by virtue of any statpte 
or at common law. ..., 

(8) Any power, or authority, or duty conferred or impos'ed 
on the controlling authority hy these regulations in regard 
to any road, or to the use of any motor-vehicle thPreon, ;ho,!] 
he exercisable as follows :-

(a) In the case of a county road ot,hcr than a main highway, 
hy the County Council: 

(b) In the case of a district road other than a main highway, 
by the Road Board: 

(c) In the case of a road within a borough or town district 
other than a main highway, by the Borough Council 
or Town Board : 

(,J) Tn the case of a main highway the general control of 
which the Main Highways Board has not delegated 
to any local authority, by the Main Highways 
Board: 

(e) In the case of a main highway the general contml of 
which the Main Highways Board has delegated to 
any local >1uthority, by the local authority to which 
such control has been so delegated : 

(j) In the case of a Government road which is not a mnin 
highway, by the l\Iinistcr. 

(9) Any power or authority which is exercisable by a 
controlling authority (being a local authority) shall be exercis
able by resolution of such controlling authority; and ,my 
such power or authority (except the power of appoin1ing 
Traffic Inspectors) shall be exercisable by any member or 
officer of a controlling authority empowered in th>1t behalf 
from time to time, either generally or specially, by resolution 
thereof, and, unless otherwise provided by resolution thereof, 
shall be exercisable by any Traffic Inspector appointed by 
such controlling authority. 

REGULATION 2.-ADMINISTRA'l'ION. 

(1) Every Police Officer and Traffic Inspector is herehy 
anthorized to see that the said Act and these regulations 
are duly observed ; and in all cases not expressly provided for 
by the said Act or these regulations any Police Officer or 
Traffic Inspector may in the execution of his duty generally 
control the traffic of motor-vchicl<'s, and may give such reason
able directions to persons driving or in charge· of motor-vehicles 
upon anv public road as may, in his opinion, be necessary for 
the safe and efficient regulation of the traffic thereon, and 
every person shall comply with all lawful directio11s given to 
him hy " Police Ofth:er or Train,· Inspector relating 1o the 
driving of ,i motor- vehicle driven by him or in his <:barge. 

(~) (11) Any controlling authority may by resolntion appoint 
one or more persons to be Tm tlie I nspedors fm· thP purposes 
of these rcgulatfons, and all such Trnffic Inspectors shall wear, 
while on duty, some distinctive uniform, badge, or cup. 

( b) No person shall be appointed a Traffic Inspec1,or unless 
he is a,i the time of appointment the holder of a motor
driver's license issued under the said Act. 

(c) A Traffic Inspector (appointed by the Main Highways 
Board) or Police Officer sh>1ll he ent,itled to cxereise the 
powPr~ hereby eonferred uu hin1 upon any road. 

(d) A Traffic Inspector (>1ppointed by any rn11trolling 
authority, being a loeal ,tuthority) shall h" entitled to exercise 
the powers hereby conferred on him upon an,i·oad within the 
boundaries of the district of such local ant ority, notwith
standing the fact that such road is a Govcrnmcmt road or 
main highway. 

(r) More than one controlling authority m>1y appoint the 
same person to be a Traffic Inspector. 

(f) The production of '111 instrument of appointment of a 
Trnffie Jnspeetor purporting to be executed under tlw seal of 
any controlling authority shall, until the contrary is proved, 
be sufficient evidence of such appointment and of the regu
larity thereof, and such instrument of appointment shall be 
carried >1t all times by snch Traffic Inspector while on duty. 

(3) Any Police Officer or Traffio Inspector may at any 
time-

(a) Require the 
vehicle: 

driver of any motor-vehicle to stop such 
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